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littles < .onwr*StalT 
The Chinese Golden Dragon Acrobats performed a series of ancient choreographed feats, rich in Chinese heritage, 
such as "The Lion Family" shown above. The performance was held in Tucker Theatre Tuesday night. 

Will Nashville arena affect MTSU? 
By D. BRIAN CONLEY 

Senior Staff Writer 
If a proposed 15,000 to 25,000 seat arena is built in 

Nashville, it will have an impact on the MTSU concert 
season, but student programming officials say it may not 
lx* as big as many people believe. 

"It think there will l>e an impact," said Harold Smith, 
director of student programming, "but I-don't know how 
much. I don't think it will l>e a devastating impact." 

Officials with Nashville Mayor Bill Boner's office said 
the arena in the Music City is currently at a "speculative" 
stage. 

If built, the arena would probably IK- placed near the 
downtown convention center to allow for bigger conven- 
tions in Nashville, said Billy Fields, a special assistant to 
Boner. In addition, the center could serve as a possible 
site for a NBA or Continental Basketball Association 
franchise. 

"The mayor is looking at it and considering it," Fields 
said. "He is always l<x>king at ways to help the city grow 
and prosper." 

The prime motivator for the Nashville arena would In- 
to attract conventions, he said. 

"If we have an arena it will bring in bigger and better 
events." Fields said, adding it would also l>e used for enter- 
tainment. 

"It would open a lot of doors to the city. 
Many students and people in the area are equating the 

lack of concerts at Murphy Center recently with the 
emergence of the Starwood Ampitheatre, however, accord- 

ing to Smith that is a wrong assumption to make. 
While he said the number of concerts in the past year 

at Murphy Center has been the lowest he can remember 
in that time period. Smith said the reason lor the decline 
is not Starwood. 

"Most everylxxly toured this summer," Smith said. "If 
you look at the trade magazines, they all say it was a bad 
year for promoters because some markets got saturated." 

Many of the bigger acts toured in the summer to play 
at the outdoor venues because they have larger seating 
capacities. Smith said. 

Another item to look at regarding the Starwood question, 
is that MTSU does not Ixxik many summer concerts since 
the student lxxly is greatly diminished. Smith said, adding 
the only two summer concerts he could think ol which 
have played MTSU since Murphy Center opened were 
Kansas and Styx. 

Many acts prefer to play at the 50,000 seat stadiums 
simply became they will sell more tickets and make more 
money. 

However, the nature of the routing system for lxx>king 
concerts could hurl the new arena — or MTSU. Smith said. 

"If an act has an open date on March 19 between dates 
in Lexington (Ky.) and Atlanta, and they have a card show 
booked there that has l>een set for a year, guess where 
they will come?" Smith said. 

While he emphasized he is "not complaining," Smith 
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ASB Congress 
passes two bills 

By LISA NEWTON 
News Editor 

Students will have two more on-campus phones to use 
il a resolution which were passed unanimouslv at the ASB 
Congress meeting Wednesday are approved by adminis- 
trators. 

Also passed by Congress was a bill allowing children ol 
students in Married Housing identification cards for getting 
into university games free. 

The phones will lx- placed in Keathlev University Center 
on the second floor. If the resolution is passed by Paul 
Cantrell. dean of students. Robert Lal-anee. vice-president 
for Student affairs, and Sam Ingram, president, the phones 
will lx* supported by university hinds, Barnes said. 

The two resolutions, il passed by administrators, should 
go into effect by the spring semester, Jim Barnes, Speaker 
of the Senate, said. 

Both resolutions were sponsored by Todd Burnett. 
Speaker of the House. 

A resolution to revise the comprehensive electoral act 
was tabled. 

Surgeon speaks 
By GARY BUCHANAN 

Lifestyles Editor 
David Dodtl. a well- 

known area physician and 
general surgeon, spoke to a 
crowd of approximated 75 
MTSU students Monday 
evening as part of the Al- 
cohol Awareness Week ac- 
tivities. 

Dodd specializes in 
chemical addictions and de- 
pendencies that occur with 
people in the medical field, 
such as doctors and nurses. 
This task is not easy, he said. 
because, "these are the 
people with the greatest de- 

nial to the problem. 
The focus of his discus- 

sion was becoming an al- 
coholic, and how to deter- 
mine if von are one. He 
stated that if someone has 
ever been drunk more than 
Once in their entire- life, 
there could lx- a problem. 

"If von get drunk more 
than once1 -— stumbling, 
throwing up dnmk — it's 
possible vou are an al- 
coholic,    I )i>(ld said 

He also added that al- 
coholism is a chronic, re- 
lapsing disease which accel- 
erates rapidly. 

Please see Arena page 2 i 

Ac-cording to a Rutherford County Ceneral Sessions 
Judge, the penalties for the first offense for an arrest 
and conviction of DUI (driving under the influence) 
is: 48 hours in jail or a workhouse, a $250 fine. $1.50 
in court costs, a Restricted license for one year, "high 
risk" insurance and probation for 11 months and 29 days. 

The second arrest and conviction would lead to a 45 
day manditory jail sentence, a $500 fine. $150 in court 
costs, a restricted license for two years and probation 
for two years. 

The third arrest and conviction would lead to a 120 
day mandatory jail sentence, a $1000 fine, $1.50 in court 
costs, a restricted license for three years and probation 
for three years. 

If you are drunk, don't drive...walk. For public drun- 
kenness, there is only a $5 fine, a four hour incarceration 
and $125 in court costs upon conviction. 
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Gordon headed for top 
Sasser predicts future 
By D. BRIAN CONLEY 

Senior Staff Writer 
Sen. Jim Sasser predicted 

this week at a campaign 
stop in Murfreeshoro that 
Sixth District Congressman 
Bart Gordon would eventu- 
ally be the top member of 
the House of Representa- 
tives. 

Tennessee's senior sena- 
tor made the prediction at 
a rally at the Rutherford 
County Democratic Head- 
quarters. Gordon also at- 
tended the event and intro- 
duced his senate counter- 
part. 

"Bart Gordon has the 
most promising future l>e- 
fore him than anv other 
member of the House of 
Representatives," Sasser 
told approximately KM) sup- 
porters. "Of course we 
know he will IK* overwhelm- 
ingly elected. 

"I predict we will have a 
Speaker of the House of 
Representatives from Mur- 
treesboro one dav and his 
name will IK- Bart Gordon, 
the Senator said to en- 
thusiastic applause. 

Sasser also promised the 
crowd he would strive to in- 
crease federal spending in 
Tennessee if he is re- 
elected. 

II Sasser defeats Repub- 
lican opponent Bill Ander- 
sen, he will become chair- 
man of the Senate- Budget 
Committee. 

I think the federal dol- 
lars should he split down 
the middle — 50 percent 
for Tennessee and 50 per- 
cent lor tin- rest ol the 
country." Sasser said. 

"As    chairman    ol    the 

s^ Aivii.i from page l __ 

added   MTSU   could   face 
the same problem due to 
the men's and women's bas- 
ketball schedules and the 
booking of both the hoys 
and girls state high school 
basketball tournaments at 
Murphy Center. 

Student programming 
officials do not actively seek 
to lx)ok concerts. Smith 
said. Since the larger acts 
seldom pla\ solo dates. 
MTSl' must wait for an 
agent or promoter to call 
them requesting the use ol 
Murphy Center. 

"It's not us calling Bruce 
Springsteen and asking him 
to please play here." Smith 
said. 

Thev instead must wait 
for an open date to appear 
in this market area and 
hope   they are  called,   he 

budget work, I "will l>e in a 
position to move and ad- 
vance federal projects in 
Tennessee." 

According    to    Gordon, 
Sasser has already done a 

duced," Sasser said. 
He mentioned the feder- 

ally-funded water projects 
in western states saving "S3- 
400 billion" per year could 
be saved there. 

Bfthann Mi-Vicker»StalT 

! -inr.i McComb, WMOT director, talks to Sen. Sasser. 

lot lor Tennessee. 
"There has never been a 

time when I have asked him 
to help Rutherford Count) 
that     he     has     not     come 
through." Cordon said. 

In remarks to Siilrlini's 
prior to die rallv, Sasser also 
promised to work to reduce 
the federal deficit. 

There art' a liumlier ol 
projects which could l>c re- 

"We need to look at that 
carefully,   he added. 

Another way to reduce 
the budget would IK- to 
change the way defense 
contracts are given, he said. 

"We need to look at five- 
sear procurement contracts 
instead <>l the one-year con- 
tracts now given, Sasser 
said, adding approximately 
S20 billion could be saved. 

-*Wi 

Billiards & Games 
1325 Greenland Dr. 

New Games Arriving 
Every Week 

Compact Disc 
Juke Box 

Best Sound In Murfreesboro 

Open 9 A.M. - Till 

"oor3^a~es"$7!o& 
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ALQHIL fflfflEE WEK 

+ e ■ 
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As part of Alcohol Awareness Week, a bulletin board contest between residence 
halls was held. Deere Hall's entry took First Place for the male residence hall division. 

Faculty grants considered . 
By SEAN STEPHENSON 

Assistant Neu-s Editor 
Pending a final decision by Roliert Corlew. Vice-President of Academic Affairs, the 

Instructional Evaluation of Development Committee will award over $11,000 in grants 
to 1I (acuity members. 

Those submitting applications were Donald Hill. Faye Johnson and Garole Beveridge, 
Janet Higgins, Jill Austin and Sharon Gregg, David Cillaspcy. llarlv Anton and Carol 
Bader. Phillip Wen, Judith Wakin, Harold Baldwin, and James Hodgson. 

Ol those who submitted applications, only Hodgson's was turned down and Baldwin's 
application will be held over until the next mooting on Dec. 7. 

The committee has SIT.255 remaining in this year's budget and the eight applications 
that were passed totaled SI 1.126.07. 

"We [the committee) do not hold the final verdict." Robert Hayes, chairman of the 
committee-, said. "We give the applications to Robert Corlew and he can agree or disagree 
with our recommendations, but his word is final." 

STOP "fcr 
1012 N   TENNESSEE BLVD. 

805-1648 

YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR STORE HAS A LOCATION 
NEAR CAMPUS TO SERVE YOU 

ICE COLD KEG BEER 

1/2 BARREL KEGS $51 
BUD, MILLER, COORS 

BUSCH $49 
STOP IN AND TRY ONE OF Ol R MANY DELICIOUS. ERESH 
DELI SANDWICHES. MADE J VST THE WAY YOU LIKE THEM! 
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Km. 50c OFF 
ANY DELI SUB 

WITH THIS COUPON 

it 

OFFER EXPIRES 1/1/89 
1021 N. TENNESSEE BLVD 
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Dependency treatment in Murfreesboro 
By LISA \EWTON 

News Editor 
In Murfreesboro, there are at least two places someone can go to for help in dealing 

with chemical dependency and associated problems. 
One program is The Chemical Dependency Center in the Middle Tennessee Medical 

Center. The program lx*gan in August 1987. 
The center is based on treating any kind of chemical dependency as a disease, according 

to Jane Zilx'lin. director of the center. 
There are several different programs in the dependency unit. One program is the 

detoxification from alcohol or drugs. Zilx-lin said that detox on a patient can last anywhere 
from live to fourteen days, depending on the medical problems ixvnring with the person. 

A primarv program is set up in the center for people who have been assessed as Ix-ing 
chemically dependent and who have never l>een in a treatment center. This in-patient 
program can last from three to live weeks. Zi!>elin said. 

The center has an assessment education phase set up in which stall members, over a 

period of time, assess the patient and decide il there is chemical dependency involved. 
If the |X-rson is determined by the stall'not to lx- chemically dependent, he/she will be 
educated on the disease arid discharged. 

If the patient is determined by the staff to lx- chemically dependent, the primary 
program is open to them, or recommendations can lx? made as to an appropriate place 
for counseling, either on an in-patient or out-patient basis. 

The center is completely voluntary. Anyone can reler the person, but entering the 
facility is on a voluntary basis. No one can lx" committed to the program. Zilx-lin said. 

The Chemical Dependency Center also has a program which is unique to Tennessee 
and is one ol live in the country. 

The program is for people who have relapsed from recovery of chemical dependency. 
These people have Ix-en to treatment in the past and have begun using drugs or alcohol 

again. 
This in-patient program can also last from three to five weeks. 
Once patients have lx»en discharged from the center, recommendations are made to 

the patients about how to remain abstinent. Support group meetings, such as Alcoholics 
Anonymous or Narcotics Anonymous, which patients attend throughout the treatment 
process, are recommended after discharge. Continuing care meetings are held twice a 
week for a year after discharge for the primary, relapse and the three day family programs 
at the center. 

Another place available to people in Miirirccslxiro who mav have a problem with 
drugs or alcohol is The Guidance Center, located on Church Street. 

This center has separate alcohol and drug abuse services available. According to 
pamphlets from the center, they Ix'lievc that effective treatment ol chemical dependency 
"requires the recognition that all aspects ol the individual lx- considered. Treatment is 
approached from a holistic m<xlel of mind. Ixxly and spirit." 

Pro fraternity nets awards 
From Staff Reports 

Members <>» MTSU's 
award-winning professional 

insurance Fraternity re- 
cently attended a confer- 
ence and won two awards. 

The Omega chapter of 
Camma Iota Sigma went to 
the National Management 
Conference in Michigan 
and won Best Alumni Rela- 
tions and an award for the 
strength of the three 
bnxhures the professional 

fraternity has published, ac- 
cording to Kenneth 
llollman. chairman ol the 
insurance department. 

Kelly llenline. president 
ol the organization, and 
Marlene Alterman, vice- 
president for programs and 
public relations, attended 
the conference. 

The fraternity is for in- 
surance majors or minors or 
jx-ople interested in a 
career    in    the    insurance 

field. Hollman said. 
According   to    Hollman. 

Gamma Iota Sigma s pur- 
pose is to "promote interac- 
tion lx"tween students in 

the insurance program am 
people in the insurance in- 
dustry." 

Since winning the Most 
Outstanding Chapter in the 
Country in 1984. the 
Omega chapter has won an 
award every year at the con- 
ference. 

- ^ - i T*W 

GOSPEL MEETING 
WHEN: This Monday-Friday at 7:30 p.m. 

WHERE: North Meadow Church of Christ 
(Pitts Lane at Northfield Blvd.) 

SPEAKER: Jim Mickells of Chapel Hill, TN. 
More Information? 893-1200 or 895-3484 

Come join us in our worship to God! 

REGULAR SERVICES 
SUNDAY 

9:30 a.m. Bible Study 
10:30 a.m. Worship 
6:00 p.m. Worship 

WEDNESDAY 
7:00 p.m. Mid-Week 

Bible Study 

The Guidance Center offers several programs dealing with chemical dependency. The 
pamphlet states that individual, marital and family therapy is provided on an outpatient 

basis. 
The person, adult or adolescent, undergoes an assessment in this program. If assessed 

as chemically dependent, the person may be referred for in-patient treatment at anothei 
facility. After discharge from the in-patient program, the center provides continuing 

care, according to the pamphlet. 
CHOICES is another program offered by the Guidance Center. This is designed 

expressly for chemically dependent women The treatment ~f<x-uses on those issues that 

are especially pertinent to women. 
The CHOICES program is a "four week minimum length of stav in a highlv structured 

five day a week, five and one half hours per day treatment program. 
Their philosophy is that chemical dependency is a primary disease which attacks the 

whole person and the significant ones in the family. 
The pamphlet  states the fee for service  is based on a sliding lee scale. 

The center also offers a DL'I (driving under tin- influence) Safety School. It i> lor 
people "convicted of DUI's and provides the opportunity lor an examination ol factors 
relating to driving under the influence." 

"Each participant has the opportunity to develop alternatives to driving while intoxi- 
cated." the pamphlet states. 

An Alcohol and Drug Insight Awareness Group is offered by the (enter. It is designed 
for multiple DL'I offenders and other people referred by the court or probation systems 
for alcohol ami dnig related problems. 

There is an Early Intervention Program to provide life skills training to adolescents 
The pamphlet states that exposure to these skills can "deter or replace the use ol alcohol 
and other drugs to cope with life conflicts. 

The program is for people ages 10 through 17 who are experiencing or have the 

potential to experience problems related to use of alcohol and drugs. This program 
requires parental permission for participation. It provides for a four month minimum 
involvement with the youth and his/her parents. 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
THE GPEAT JMEfa' 
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i DEFENSE & FOREIGN POLICY i THE ENVIRONMENT Food drive until Tuesday 
DUKAKIS BUSH DUKAKIS BUSH 

hnding nuclear 
weapons testing 

YES 

Increased funding lor 
the Strategic Defense        NO 
Initiative (Star Wars) 

MX Missile 

Production of 

chemical weapons 

1 ougher economic 

sanctions againM 

South Africa 

Military aid to the 

Nicaraguan cuntras 

NO 

NO 

YES 

NO 

NO 

YES 

YES 

YES 

NO 

YES 

Acid 
Rain 

(.lean 
Water 

New 
Nuclear 
Keactors 

Offshore 
Oil Drilling 

Reduce annual 
sulfur dioxide 
emissions by 
12 million ions. 

Han ocean 
dumping by 
1991. sup ' 
poncd renewal 

of the Clean 
Waicr Act. 

No, uniil new 
safety measures 
are devised. 

No. except 
where environ 
mental quality 
will not be 

compromised 

Reduce annual 

sulfur dioxide 
emissions by 
million* of 
tons  

Han *«cean 
dumping by 
1991; supponcd   J 
Reagan veto of ' 

, the Clean Water | 
J Act 

^.^itrTm^irn 
safety standards. 

Yes. except in 
sensitive areas. 

CIVIL RIGHTS J 

Kqual Rights 

Amendment 

Constitutional 

amendment to 

prohihit abortion 

Universal Voter 
Registration Art 

DUKAKIS 

YES 

NO 

YES 

BUSH 

NO 

YES 

NO 
POSITION 

L THE FAMILY 

DUKAKIS       BUSH 

< hildCare 

P.u I M Li I Leave 

Increased federal 
student loans 

I cderal 

assMtanoc 
and 
standards 

lax credit 
t<n working 

' parents. 

By DEANNA KALAS 
Staff Writer 

The Mu Zeta Chapter of 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, 
Inc.. began sponsoring its 
semesterly Omega Can 
Food Drive Tuesday, Nov. 
1. and will solicit donors 
until Nov. 8. 

The total of canned 
goods received from the 
drive will go to the Ruther- 
ford County Emergency 
Food Bank, located at the 
Patterson Park Community 
Center. 

Members of the frater- 
nity will be at Kroger's Sat., 
Nov. 5, to solicit donors 
from   shoppers.   They  will 

also go door-to-door around 
the community. 

Windrow added that al- 
though Omega always ap- 
peals to all organizations for 
donations, last semester 
they received about 220 
canned goods mostly from 
donors living in J and K 
Apartments and Married 
Housing. A total of only 12 
cans was received by other 
organizations. 

This semester, the high- 
est donor will receive a 
plaque, and all other donors 
will receive certificates of 
achievement and participa- 
tion. 

"There are numerous 
economically disadvan- 
taged families throughout 
the community." Windrow 
explained, "who depend 
heavily on the Rutherford 
County Emergency Food 
Bank. It is not only our civic- 
duty as a social/service or- 
ganization, but it is a prime 
example of our cardinal 
principle of uplift." 

Anyone wishing to make 
a donation can call Vincent 
Windrow at 896-9449. Dar- 
rell Freeman at 893- 
8750(home) or 898- 
5517(office), or any other 
Omega member. 

< Mi.irjulcct] 

YES 

I Up in 
j employer. 

YES 

YES NO 
(iuarantecd basic 

-^ hi.itlti insurance 

g J n Election Day, November 8th, students have an unprecedented 
V_-^ opportunity to shape our nation's course on such issues as arms 

control, foreign policy, the environment, the family, the economy 
and civil rights. As a service to student voters, the National Student 
Campaign for Voter Registration offers this guide to the positions of the 
Democratic and Republican candidates for President, Michael Dukakis 
and George Hush. •  

Family Planning Clinic now 
to stay on MTSU campus 

J U..   ltl.' A\1\IA   ITAI  AK By DEANNA KALAS 
Staff Writer 

The MTSU Family Planning Clinic has announced its plans to continue its work on 
the MTSU campus. 

According to Dot Norris, nursing supervisor of the Rutherford County Health Depart- 
ment, the planning center was originally going •<> move to the health department due 
to lack of staff. 

"We had a person that did our physicals . .     that went to another job." Mary Baird. 
clerical receptionist of the Family Planning Center, said. "We had not filled that position.'' 

N< rrio and Baird said that now there was a prospect of the position being filled by 
January. 

Norris said that she had not received many complaints concerning the original plan 
to move the center. 

I had maybe one call, possibly two. I only remember there In-ing one call." Norris said. 
"We had quite a bit of controversy from students who wanted it to stay," Baird said. 

We moved out here because of that population In-ing so large, anyway." 
Baird added that she felt that the previous article in Sidelines which stated the Family 

Planning Center's intention to move, was written too soon. 
"Sometimes you make statements lx-fore you realize the impact that it's going to have 

. . ." Baird explained. "I think they've realized that the clinic is a valuable clinic." 
According to Baird, after the article was written, the number of patients increased 

iireatlv. 

$2.00 RETURN 
THIS COUPON 

$2.00 
AND GET TWO DOLLARS OFF ANY OF YOUR FA- 
VORITE CASSETTE, LP, OR COMPACT DISC! 

Sale items excluded. 
Ask about our one year tape guarantee. 

Jackson Heights _. ^^ HTJ _ 
Expires 127 88    .- ___  |Bfi(. MMB  W^l «^ I 

How to stand 
out in 
a crowd 
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First mini-convention held 
Nov. 5: Fiction and Fantasy 

The following is the schedule for Gamma Psi Phi's Murfreesboro Mini-Convention, 
Saturday. Nov. 5, beginning at 11 a.m.: 

Video Room A Starts at  1 1:30 a.m. 
'/• rminotor. the'   1984 

Honor of DructiUi i 1958 
Rulers of the Storm'   1987 

'Xmfi-ratu'   1922 
Video Room B Starts at 11:30 a.m. 

'Higfilander    19861 
'Monti/ Python ami llu  Holif (trail  i 1975 

American Pop    19H1 
Knigfitrkiers' i19801 
Heavy Metal'   1981 

\ ideo Room C Starts at  1 1:30 a.m. 
.Mxnnmable Dr I'liilxs. the'   1971 

(nilinn. 'I"     1985 
( „HiiiU II   tin     1987 

House of Dnik Sluithms     19701 
(Uithii     198ft 

Panels: 
i _ p.m.     Intro in Fuiicioin 

I pin      ["In* Durk Slualou\ Slide Slum 
:2 |> in       The A i ademics (il Science Fiction 

3 p.m. : The V\ liters I'op 
i 11 111      rite Martin Powell I iom 

5 p.m. : (Jeneral Session anil Discussion 
For more- information, contact Jonathan M! Lample\ at (615) 893-0121. 

Halloween party a success 
From Stuff Reports 

On Halloween night, the 
Delta Sigma Tlirta Sororitx 
sponsored a party for chil- 
dren in an orphanage, 
played games and handed 

out c .link 
The children in the (Sonu 

Shepard   Home   in   Mm 
I n •< 'si Hin >    played    several 
games   with   tin-   students 
from   the   public   service 

campus organi/«ttion. 
Tin-  sororitv ended  the 

nnrlit l>\ distributing Hallo- 
ween baskets to all tin- chil- 
dren. 

It takes brass... 

Working in the inetalsniitli shop at the Art Barn, senior David Bahh prepares one 
component of an etched brass lapel pin which will IK- part of his Senior Show late 
in the spring semester. 

Fraternities! Sororities! Organizations! 
Get the 1988 

SPIRIT 
of friendly competition! 

The 1989 Mid lander announces its first ever 
SALES CONTEST 

Groups in categories of fraternity, sorority, male dorm, 
female dorm and organization can compete for a free 
half-page of coverage in the 1989 Midlander. The winner 
is the group in each category with the largest percen- 
tage of members buying yearbooks. Call the Student 
Publications office at 2815 for more information. Ask 
for Jackie Solomon, Ken Salter or Tanja Forte. 

hfUJJHH t< "— TT 

Not all MB As 
are created 

equal. 
Graduating from one of the better business 

schools can give you a competitive edge. And with 
twice as many people getting their MBAs today as 
10 years ago. every advantage counts. 

It's no surprise that enrollment in Kaplans 
GMAT prep course has more than quadrupled in 
those 10 years. Students come to Kaplan to in- 
crease their scores. And better scores mean better 
chances for getting into the school of your choice. 

As a bonus, with Kaplan's GMAT prep you'll 
receive refresher math lessons and business 
school admissions information. 

So call Kaplan. In the business of business 
school prep, we have no equal. 

* KAPLAN 
SIANlf Y H  KAPIAN fDUCATIONAl CENTfR ITD 

DON'T COMPETE WITH 
A KAPLAN STUDENT-BE ONE 

(1/2 mile from Vanderbilt 
2 blocks from I-440) 

383-8638 
292-TEST 

-™  
if 
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EDITORIAL 
Confessions of an ex-Republican: 
Reevaluating the Reagan years 

By JIM MITCHELL 

Guest Columnist 

As a former Republican, I voted for the Reagan/Bush 
ticket in the last two presidential elections. I believed in 

their vision for a stronger America. Now after eight years 

of being lied to by an administration that l>elieves in writing 
had checks, tripling our deficit and telling the poor to "go 
to hell," I feel it's time to give someone else a go at it. 

When I finished an eight-year-stint in the Army. I Ix-gan 
to take a serious look at the issues. Here's what I found. 

FOR THOSE WITH MILITARY-LIKE MINUS —We 

are weaker in defense now than we were In-fore the Re- 
gean/Bush administration. While Reagan and Bush have 
been spending hillions of U.S. taxpayer's dollars on expen- 
sive high-tech weapon systems like S.I).I., our soldiers, 
sailors, airmen and marines have been forced to deal with 
conventional weapons that don't work. 

The military is forced to use weapons that are Vietnam 
War vintage. We have rifles that don't work, communica- 
tion systems that are constantly breaking down and uni- 

forms that don t last. Our Navv barely has enough ships 

to effectively fight in a single theater conflict, much less 
a global war. 

In Western Europe our tanks are outnuml>ered three 
to one against Soviet armor. Yes, we have a new tank that 
is letter than theirs, hut we don't have enough of them. 

As it stands we are closer to nuclear warfare than ever. 
The Soviets base their invasion strategy on Nazi Germany 
Blitzkrieg tactics. If the Soviets invade, we will not have 

the conventional forces to stop them. To stop them we 
will have to use tactical nuclear weapons which, in turn, 
will give them the green light to use theirs. Dukakis prop- 

oses that we axe Star Wars and beef up our conventional 
forces at a fraction of the cost. 

THE DUKAKIS FURLOUGH PROGRAM —Thepro- 

gram was established by Dukakis' Republican predecessor. 
Frank Sargent. In fact, all 50 states and the federal govern- 
ment have furlough programs. 

George Bush has refused to discuss the federal furlough 
system wliich allows drug pushers and drug traffickers out 
on furlough, including prisoners serving life sentences. 

Consider that while Reagan was governor of California, 
two murders were committed by furlouglied inmates, and 

despite public- outcry, Reagan continued to support the 
program. 

GUN CONTHOL — Dukakis supports the rights of 
citizens to hear arms. He believes we must act to control 
the use of handguns by criminals. For this reason. Dukakis 
supports — as does Reagan — a seven-day waiting |M-riod 
before a gun is delivered to the purchaser, so that local 

officials can prevent those with serious criminal records 
form purchasing handguns. It is interesting to note that as 
a congressman. Bush voted FOR federal gun control. 

FREEDOM OF CHOICE — In abortion, freedom of 
speech, separation of clinch and state. Mike Dukakis he- 

lieves that our freedoms are violated when a government 
forces its people to behave in accordance to the mandates 
of powerful lobbies. He's not for al Mill ion. lies not against 

the Pledgeol Allegiance. He's for freedom of choice. Those 
are the priciplcs on which our country was founded. 

There is much more, this is only the tip of the iceberg. 
Take time to find out the facts. Remember, when vou go 
into that voting booth ami close that little curtain, maintain 
a social conscience. Your friends won't have to know who 
vou voted for. 

Duke a politician in Nixon vein 
BY PORTER McCORMICK 

Stuff Columnist 

Democratic nominee Michael Dukakis went on network 

television Tuesday night claiming in a live minute commer- 
cial that he "will continue to see the truth and to speak it" 
right up to election day. 

If the Massachusetts governor is sincere, the truth he 
will see is that throughout his political career, total honesty 

has never been his strong suit. 
Fred Barnes, senior editor of /'//<• .Yen Hi/mhlir. calls 

Dukakis "slippery, deceptive. Irypoeritical." That just about 
hits the nail on the head. Dukakis loves undue credit and 
ignores criticism. He clouds his positions and tap dances 

awav from controversial ones. 
Tab* Dukakis'continual talk of "the Massachusetts Mira- 

cl He brags of having balanced ten consecutive state 
budgets, although he was bound by law to do so. Any 
governor of the state would In- required to do the same. 

Dukakis loves to claim full credit fbl'the economic boom 
in his state. However, according to various sources. Mas- 
sachusetts is actually in midst of a regional booni and lag- 

ging behind other New England states. 
Boston Gloln- columnist David Wilson wrote over the 

summer that the make-up of the state's work force is the 

major factor in the boom. 
"Job categories with the most favorable unemployment 

rates are concentrated here, while those with the severest 
iiflftfitftMllfl - 

problems . arc elsewhere. ' he said. "Michael Dukakis had 

little or nothing to do with any ol this.... He could not 
have done anything about it if he had tried.' 

According to David Nyham's Ixiok The Dulu; Dukakis 

decided after king heal him in the "TS gubernatorial race 
that the tune hail conic for him to play hardball. Since 
that time, he has turned his aides loose to find dirt on his 

opponents. 
The most recent example of this was the Joe Biden 

"attack video" incident in the primaries. Biden was forced 
mil of the race for plagarisui. anil when it came out that 
tin- Dukakis campaign released the videotape, the candi- 
date said he "abhors negative campaigning." 

In HNM. the Dukakis administration leaked information 

concerning gubernatorial opponent George Kariotis tax 
dispute concerning a boat he owned. They also claimed 
the Republican had the liquor license in his Boston re- 
staraunt revoked for selling to minors. It turned out that 
tin- guiltv party was another man with the same last name. 

Republican consultant Todd Domke says Dukakis "is 
onlv loval to his own political advancement. I le rationalizes 
that if he is successful in winning and keeping power, his 

ideals will ultimately catch up with him." 
Naturallv. Dukakis is not the first or last politician to 

feel this way. Tlie most recent example of a presidential 
candidate who held this ideology was Richard Nixon. And 
we all knot* what happened when he got in office. . t ; 11 

Suggestions for 
campus upgrades 

While our beloved campus certainly has a lot going 
for it — huge, shady trees; entire families of frisky squir- 
rels; and bunches of quaint, old buildings with really 

neat Doric columns — there are some things that are 

lacking. 

•First off, in lieu of all the talk about illegal drinking 
on campus, let's just come out and admit that prohibition 
here is working just about as well as it did for the entire 
nation during the '20s and early '30s. 

What we need is a legal beer pub on campus, conve- 

nient for our buddies who drink. Hey, if the administra- 
tion can continue to turn their heads and look the other 

way when booze is quaffed at football games, whv don't 
they make a few bucks and sell it on campus? 

•Secondly, students are in dire need of a fall break 
set up along the same lines as spring break. Is then- 
some unwritten law that says students only need a break 
in the spring? Do burnout cases just not occur in the 
fall? Don't know about you guys, but we've seen quite 
a few frazzled folks running around campus pretending 

to be functional when black circles under bloodshot eyes 
tell a different story. 

•Vanderbilt recently hit the front pages when a large 
number of students signed a petition requesting condom 

machines be installed in the dormotorics. As of vet. then- 
has been no outcry for the same here, but could it hurt? 

•While we're on the topic of vending machines, let's 

discuss the decision to replace the Gain machines with 
molded plastic idols to the Pepsi generation. Some of 
our diehard Cokeheads and Dr. Pepper addicts are IH-- 

ginning to look a bit fried as well. It's- rough trying to 
hold out all day waiting to get back to the home fridge 
to relax with the real thing. 

•A new university president — Are these minors float- 
ing .ilic ml true or will Pre/ Ingram be around lor a while. 
Latest reports indicate that he'll IK- out of here before 

the end of next vcar\ It's alwavs been said that things 
are miming well when vou don't hear anything about 
them, but could anylxidv reallv tell the difference when 
Ingram was in China? 

•A gripe we continue to hear is "Give us pre-registra- 
tion." Most students know the frustration of needing 

those few vital-to-life classes, only to get to registration 
and see those dreaded class cull IIUIIIIKTS drowning in a 
sea of red cellophane. Why, oh why d<K-s MTSU always 

drag its feet when it comes to change? 

•Next, let's revamp the financial aid pnigram. Then- 
are more bureaucratical boondoggles involved in filling 
out those forms than would be encountered at a lininc- 

heon for the Supreme Soviet. 

•Now, let's go back to the first item, the campus beer 
pub. Why stop at one? Open taps all over campus. Make 
it blatant; make it hold. The administration prohably 
wouldn't even notice. 

•Here's another hot topic, the "p" word having to do 
with cars. We believe free-for-all parking should be es- 
tablished. Let's paint all the curbs mauve, and let who- 

ever gets there first have the "p" spots. 

•Last, but not least, has anyone seen any REAL food 
on campus. No? Yeah, us neither. The University of 

Missouri had a nifty idea. They allowed a McDonald's 
to open shop in the middle of their campus. The univer- 
sity gets a share of the profits, which are used for student 

services, such a lawyer on retainer available to all stu- 
dents. What about it MTSU? Are we ready to close down 
the grill and the other motley eating facilities on campus 

for some McFood, or maybe some Burrito Bell Grandes 
from Taco Bell? 
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Sex before marriage not advised 
By DAVID and TRINA ROBINSON 

Presbyterian Student Fellowship Campus Pastor 
and wife 

Why wait? I'm an adult. We love each other. What's 
wrong with sex before marriage? Everybody else seems to 
think it's okay. We're heing careful. It feels right. What 

„ am I supposed to do with all this sexual energy, ignore it? 
We've all heard these voices, either from others or inside 

ourselves. Around half of the incoming freshmen have 
l>een sexually active already, and many more become active 

. during their college years. 
Coming to terms with our sexuality is one of the higgest 

tensions people face during their college years. We reach 
» sexual readiness in our teens; yet society says we're not 

really ready to marry until we are in our twenties. So, aside 
From the specter of AIDS, what is wrong with sex before 
marriage? 

Future consequences: According to the marriage books, 
those of you who are engaging in pre-marital sex on a 
regular basis now are much more likely to experience the 
following in the future: quicker initial adjustment to sex 
in marriage, hut less longterm sexual satisfaction in mar- 

- riage; more extramarital affairs; higher chance of your mar- 
riage ending in divorce; and more guilt and insecurity in 
marriage. 

Break-ups: Some really believe that sex will improve a 
L dating relationship. Yes, sex is powerful. But the paradox 

; Letters to the Editor 
Amy Grant concert a success 

To the Editor: 
Mv congratulations to Harold Smith, the Student Prog- 

ramming Committee and anyone else responsible for the 
great Amv Grant concert (hiring Homecoming Weekend. 
My wife and I, along with our two kids, ages 10 and 14. 
and two of their friends had a very enjoyable time. I also 
want to thank the MTSU students for selecting this concert, 
through their representatives, for Homecoming. I have 
lieen to many MTSU concerts over the past fifteen years 
but never have I been more impressed than at Amy Grant S 
with the attentiveness of the audience. Thank you MTSU 
and MTSU students for allowing our family to share in a 
great Homecoming concert and a meaningful witness to 
the values we hold so dear. 

Sincerely, 
Bruce Phmmier 

is that what was intended to draw you closer can bring 
distance and alienation. When a relationship relies t<x> 
heavily on sexual involvement, it can signal a lack of quality 
communication and commitment. Sex can easily lead to 
feelings of l>eing used and violated, and can bring distrust 
and guilt; all of which cripple rather than enhance intimate 
friendships. 

Pregnancv, Unwanted Children and Abortion: Many 
couples just don't think about the possible long-term con- 
sequences when entering into the pleasure of a sexual 
relationship. Are you prepared to l>egin caring for an un- 
expected child? 

Scientists keep looking for the f<x>lpr<x>f birth control 
method, but all preventive measures have a margin of 
error. And many people don't have the discipline to use 
them properly anyway. Abortion might seem like the only 
answer to many. But it leaves deep and lasting emotional/ 
spiritual wounds. 

God's Design and Desire: What's the purpose of sexual 
intercourse? Procreation, fun, pleasure, communication, 
but most significantly, becoming one, completely open, 
naked and vulnerable before one another. 

"The man and his wife were Itoth naked and they felt 
no shame." (Genesis 2:25) 

Sex is one of Gad's wonderful gifts, designed ;is an in- 
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Alcohol piece 
appreciated 

To th<- Editor: 
I would like to thank Kim 

Harris for her fine report- 
ing and editorial concern- 
ing the havoc that alcohol 
and other drugs are having 
on society. 

Your forthright stand. 
I'm sure, was certainly not 
appreciated in some quar- 
ters. 

Yours is certainly respon- 
sible journalism. 

Sincerely. 
Eugene Ortey 

Pastor 

Letters Policy 

Address al letters and inquiries 
to SfcMnos, Box 42, or come by 
Room 310 James Union Building. 
A letters box is also located in ttie 
Keathley University Center Grin 

The Student Publications Committee 
is now accepting applications for 

SPRING SIDELINES EDITOR 

Candidates must have a 2.5 GPA, must be full-time 
MTSU students this semester, and must enroll for 
at least nine hours of coursework in the spring 
semester. 

Applications are available in Room 306 of the James 
Union Building. A transcript and letters of recommen- 
dation are required. Deadline is 4:30 p.m. Monday, 
Nov. 14. For more information please call Jackie 
Solomon, student publications coordinator, at MTSU 
ext. 2338. 

tensely binding emotional, physical and spiritual expression 
of commitment and love. That's why God designed sex for 
marriage. 

Sex is like getting a brand new Porsche at age 12. How 
tempting it is to climb in, start it up and go out for a few 
test drives. Enjoying that enormous gift also includes a 
drivers license, car insurance, tags and maintenance. These 
are no small tasks. How much more does the gift of sex 
call for our care and responsibility? 

So, in light of all this, why are so many jumping into 
sexual relationships before marriage? We humans have a 
wav of settling for the mediocrity of immediate gratification 
when offered the abundance of life as God intended. 

As a British author put it, "We are half-hearted creatures, 
fooling about with drink and sex and ambition when infinite 
joy is offered us. like an ignorant child who wants to go 
on making mud pies in a slum because he cannot imagine 
what is meant by the offer of a holiday at the sea. We are 
for too easily pleased." (C.S. Lewis, The Weight of Glory) 

That's whv the Bible has so many warnings against pre- 
marital sex: not because G<xl is a killjoy, but because He 
knows full well how incredibly beautiful this gift can !*• 
when opened up in the right time and place. Only in the 
strength of a lifelong love relationship (marriage) does sex 
find its God-given place of love, beauty and fulfillment. 

Manager's Special! 
2 Medium Cheese Pizzas 

$10.99 
Just $1.29 per topping 
covers BOTH pizzas! 

I fiOMpon ••nan onlsnng Not vend 
oUar   v aso at partc-v—<g Pizza 
la* eapaws « 30 days -Hut. r 

SIDELINES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

is available on. a per-issue basis at the 
rate of $4.75 per column inch, and $3.75 
per column inch for on-campus depart- 
ments and organizations. Lower contract 
rates are available for those who wish to 
advertise on a regular basis 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

is available for $3.00 per ad, per insertion 
Classfieds must be paid for in advance 
and can be arranged by stopping by 
Room 306 of the James Union Building. 

DEADLINE for all advertising in MONDAY 
issues is noon the preceding Thursday. 
Ads to appear in THURSDAY issues musfl 
be turned in by noon the preceding Monday 

For further information please call 898-2815 
or stop by the James Union Building Room 
306. Mail-in advertising can be accepted by 
non-local customers with correct insertion 
order if mailed to SIDEUNES.Box 42, 
MTSU, Murfreesboro, TN 37132 
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Raiders face Colonels for title 
By MICHELLE 

GALLOWAY 
Sports Editor 

The showdown is set lor 
tli<-    VITSU    and    Eastern 
Ki-ntiickv       lootball      game 
which will determine teni- 
porar\   dominance   ol   the 

.OVC race. 
Both teams were picked 

as the title <-ontenders in al- 
most   all ill   tin- preseason 
polls 

MTSL enters the kittle 
at 3-0 in the conference and 
fi-2 overall alter an open 
date last week. 

Eastern ki-utuckv pnlli-ii 

ahead ol tin- Blue Raiders 
last week alter defeating 
Murrav State in overtime 
31-24. The Colonels are 
also 6-2 overall winning 
their last live games. 

"Eastern is Easti m. ••aid 
MTSL Coach Boots l>on- 
nelly. 

"What I vc always meant 
liv that is that the\ run the 
ball cxtremeh well he 
explained. "Thev plu\ r«ick- 
steaclv defense, thev make 
a inmiiniiin ol mistakes and 
larek  beat lliemselves. 

Eastern Kentucky is tin- 
top scoring offense m the 

Raider memories: 
Wins over 'Canes 

By TONY STINNETT 
Sports Writer 

Not many teams across 
the nation can gloat .over an 
undefeated record agains' 

Tbe premier team in the na- 
tion- lie Miami Hur- 
ricanes. 

B.it believe it or not, one 
ol I nose teams is MTSl'. 
The Blue Raiders spoil an 
unblemished 2-0 mark 
against the overpowering 
'Canes, who are the defend- 
ing NCAA national champi- 
ons and currenth ranked 
No. 4 in this vear s NCAA 
Top 20. 

Those two historic wins 
came hack in the 1931 and 
1932 seasons and kmg-time 
Murlreesboio resident 
Luther Smith was a moving 
lone behind the Haider vic- 
tories. 

Even though it was 5(S 
vears ago that Smith pow- 
ered tl e Baiders to the vic- 
tories that are often talked 
about among the old-tim- 
ers, the then stocky liillh.uk 
remembers it as if it hap- 
pened yesterday. 

"It   wasil t   easy   heating 
them    down    in    Miami. 
Smith said. "It was a defen- 
sive battle and we weren t 
supposed   to win.  but  we 
did." 

The outcome of the 1932 
name wasn t decided until 
quarterback Lee Pate, who 
is the retired coach of Cen- 
tral High, threw a screen- 
pass to Gary Sands for the 
onlv score of the game for 
a 7-0 MTSl' victors. 

It was a win which wilL 

probably never be lorgotteil 
around this area and will 
certainlv IM- cherished bv 
Smith as long as he lives. 

"I will never forget heat- 
ing   Miami   both   times  we 
played them." Smith said. 
"Nowadays all von hear 
about is the Miami Hur- 
ricanes and how great tiles 
are. hut I can sav that 1 
played on a team that beat 
them twice. 

In 1031. the Raiders rip- 
ped the Hurricanes at 
MTSl . winning 20-9. 

"We    heat    them    pretty 
handily at home. We were 
the underdogs. plaving at 
our own   liehl.   but  we  still 
heal them pretty easily. I'll 
never forget it." Smith re- 
called as he glanced over Ins 
lootball program from that 
vear. 

Miami is a team that has 
hetimie a dynasty in the 
realms ol college football. 
Thev are in the upper eche- 
lon \ear in and vear out. Not 
even the inightv Oklahoma 
Sooners can stop the pow- 
erful Miami passing attack 
The Sonnets haven t de- 
ft ated Miami over the past 
three years. 

But is the powerful 
Miami program we hear so 
much about today the same 
progian Smith and his fel- 
low teammates defeated 56 
years ago? 

"Oh no. thev were like we 
were — poor. Smith said. 
"We weren't the l>est team 
around back then, but we 
enjoyed playing. Miami was 

.nothing like thev are today 

OVC averaging 29.fi points 
per game MTSl' is the 
toughest defense to score 
against giving up a meager 
S.I points per game which 
ranks first in all of Division 
l-AA. 

Eastern lias scored an av- 
erage of 27.8 points in lour 
OVC games MTSl has 
given  up onlv   seven points 
in three league outings. 

"In short, they have a 
well-balanced, well- 
coached, luglilv capable 
lootball team,   .ulded l)on- 

the Bine B.iiders has to lie 
tin- running attack headed 
by veteran Eastern tailback 
Kirov Harris, who leads the 
Division l-AA anil OVC- in 
rushing. 

"You can t load up and go 
at Harris, cautioned Don- 
nelly. Thev have another 
line running back in Tim 
IA-SICI and Lorenzo Fields 
is probablv the most im- 
proved  quarterback   in  mil 
league right now   And lies 
got some avvfullv tine re- 

ii -iM-rs 

A in ai-capacitv  crowd is 
expected      at       Eastern s 

20.000-seat Hanger Field. 
Eastern can come .it von 

with   a   lot   ol   weapons. 
Donnelly said   "We'll have 
our defense tested in a way 
it probablv hasn't laced he- 
lore 

• < offensive Player ol tin- 
Week went to (.hns.Svv.nl/ 
quarterback of Morehcad 
State Hi- completed 30 ol 
13 passes for .in < A ( '. re- 
cord 459 \ards .mil three 
touchdowns in a I >-n u m 
over Austin IV.H 

Elroy I lams, tailback for 
Lasti-I'll. ,ils( i VVOII tin- IIOIIIII 

rushing 21-1 yards .uu\ three 
touchdowns in tin- ( olonils 
overtime win 31-24 against 
Murray State 

0 I mi Toinas/ewski. de- 
fensive   i-iul   for   Eastern. 
earned  Defensive I'laver of 

tin     Week    recording   si\ 
tackles, three assists, two 
quarterback   sacks   and   the 
reci >vcr\ ■ 'I a tumble 

• MTSl' is ranked 
eighth HI Division l-AA 
poll. Eastern Kentucky is 
ranked 12th in die same 
p., 

when we plaved them back 
then." 

But don't think Smith 
doesn't let on like the Hur- 
ricanes were as powerful 
then as they are now. 

"I let people think it was 
like it is now." Smith said. 
"Just lor the sake of recal- 
ling the ganu it s hard to 
believe that MTSl' could 
beat Miami two vears in a 
row. so I am not going to 
tell anvitudv am' different 
unless thev ask."' 

Just as Miami has 
changed over the years, so 
has the sport. 

When Smith donned the 
pads,   he  diil   so  with   21 

other athletes. Now a typi- 
cal team is anywhere from 
90 to 120 players. 

"We had 22 players and 
there wasn't a whole lot ol 
them worth substituting. 
Smith said. "Now thev have 
a tremendous amount ol 
players. If a team don't have 
100, they think they are 
short. 

For those supporters and 
athletes who aren't satisfied 
with Horace Jones Field, 
thev should have lieen 
around to see what Smith 
had to play on. Compared 
to the playing field then. 
Flovd Stadium would !>e a 
Nevland Stadium. 

We plaved IM'IHIH! what 
is now the Science building 
over at MTSl'. on a hav 
lu-lil with wooden goal 
posts," Smith said. "It was 
just like high school. They 
would line the field and 
bring in wooden bleachers, 
then they would take them 
down after the end ol the 
season." 

Attendance of ball games 
wasn't strong then, either. 
A typical crowd would l>e 
about 300 fans on a Satur- 
day afternoon. 

Smith liked football the 
way it was played back in 
the good of days, if it were 

up to him. it would still lie 
plaved that way. 

"I was pretty well satis- 
fied with football like it was 

then. It is ridiculous how 
thev specialize things so 
much these days." Smith 
said. "The players get more 
exercise going in and out 
than thev do playing. I like 
playing both ways and 
learning all of it. Back then 
if you substituted a player 
he couldn't go back in until 
the next quarter." 

If Smith were in his 
prime today, he could prob- 
ably still compete with the 
!>est of them — that is just 
the type of go-getter he is. 



Raiders picked 2nd 

Chris 
Rainey 

By MICHELLE 
GALLOWAY 
Sports Editor 

•    Murrav State has been 
picked No.  1 in the OVC's 
preseason poll. 

Recently, lx-ing the top 
pick has caused trouble for 
the last two preseason 
teams who tailed to live up 
to their ranking. 

"If I were superstitious," 
said Murrav State's head 
coach  Steve  Newton,  "I'd 

be a little depressed. It's 
one thing to reach the pin- 
nacle, another to sustain it." 

MTSU, which went to 
the quarterfinals of the Na- 
tional Invitational Tourna- 
ment last year, was picked 
second. 

Third went to Tennessee 
Tech, followed by Austin 
Peay, Eastern Kentucky, 
Tennessee State and 
Morehead State. 

Murray surprised the na- 
tion last year, winning the 
OVC post-season tourney 
and upsetting North 
Carolina State in the first 
round of the NCAA Tour- 
nament before barely losing 
to eventual champ Kansas 
61 -58 in the second round. 

"They ve got a tough road 
ahead," admitted MTSU 
head coach Bruce Stewart. 
"The history of the OVC has 
shown how tough it is to re- 
peat. We won it two years 
ago but got heat the year 
we were favorite." 

MTSU could once again 
upset the number one 
team, which should come as 
no surprise. 

Seniors     Chris     Rainev. 
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Lady Raiders contend 
Auto bid from NCAA? 

Randy Henry and Kerry 
Hammonds will return to 
increase the talent that lin- 
gers Ironi last season. 

"We are down to ten 
pretty good players," 
Stewart saitl of his team's 
chances this season. 

Eight players have been 
lost since the end ol last sea- 
son, but MTSU still re- 
mains on top of the OVC 
race. 

By MICHELLE 
GALLOWAY 
Sports Editor 

Lexington was the site of 
the Ohio Valley Conference 
basketball  coaches'  media 
day Monday. 

Among the women's 
teams, Tennessee Tech was 
picked as the preseason fa- 
vorite with six-first place 
votes and 52 total points, 
only one point ahead of de- 
fending OVC champs 
MTSU's Lady Raiders who 

were only two points ahead 
of Murray State. 

MTSU and Tech are the 
only two teams to have ever 
won the OVC women's bas- 
ketball championship. 

"This vear, the OVC is as 
strong from top to bottom 
as it has ever been and it 
would be a shame to see the 
automatic bid taken away," 
said MTSU head coach 
Lewis Bivens. 

OVC Commissioner Jim 
Delaney   said   he   has   re- 

ceived several letters from 
the NCAA, all saving the 
automatic bid is under in- 
spection. 

"We're concerned, but 
we feel like they will expand 
the tournament again 
rather than take away the 
automatic bids at this time." 

Murray State Is followed 
by Morehead. Eastern Ken- 
tucky, Austin Peay and 
Tennessee State. 

Cross country finals 
By MICHELLE 

GALLOWAY 
Sports Editor 

Morehead    State    cap- 
tured   its   first-ever  OVC 
men's cross country cham- 
pionship this past weekend, 
while   Eastern   Kentucky's 
women    cruised    to    their 
seventh     straight     league 
title. The 19SK OVC Cross 
Country  meet was held at 
Murray State's Miller Golf 
Course on Saturday. 

The Eagles of Morehead 
barely edged the favorite 
Eastern Kentucky by one of 
the   closest   margins   ever. 

28-31 EKU's William 
Hawes was the winner in 
the men's race with a time 
of 26:39. 

MTSU's best finisher was 
Phil Snell. who came in 31st 
with a time of 31:09. He was 
lollowed bv Nick Shennack 
at 33rd with a time of 31:44. 
William Keathlev 34th. 
31:48; Nels lie ndricksoii 
36th, 32:06; Robert Stepp 
40th. 33:56, Ilmar Mutli 
41st. 34:09 and Chris King 
43rd. 35:09. 

Overall the Blue Raiders 
finished sixth in the OVC 
tournament. 

On the women's side. 
Lisa Mallov claimed the 
number  one   spot   lor  the 
Colonels ol Eastern Ken- 
tucky with a record-time of 
17:59. 

Sharon Smith took the 
highest place for the Lady 
Raider placing ninth with a 
time of 19:45. She was fol- 
lowed bv Karen Barnes who 
captured the 13th position 
at 20:21. Tracev Robinson 
17th. 21:14; Jennifer 
Rinklev 20th, 2134; 
Michelle Welch 21st. 220S 
and Rebecca Brown 30th, 
22:56. 

Reserve Your 
Mid lander 
Today! 

Organization to get  credit for my yearbook 
I purchase is m I 

Name 
Address (for receipt) 

i^Z\ 

I 
I 
. Social Security No. 
I Mail to Midlander, Box 94, MTSU, 

I 
I 
I 

Any writers wishing to join our staff may stop by or come to our weekly meetings on Thursdays at 7 p.m. 
in the JUB Room 306. Or call MTSU ext. 2478 and ask for Ken or Tanj a 
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BSU 'not just for Baptists' 
% GARY BUCHANAN 

Lifestyles Editor 
and 

JACOB C. MALI. 
Staff Writer 

The Baptist Student 
Union is attempting to en- 
courage students to learn 
more about Christ by doing 
a variety of different ac- 
tivities, according to 
Charles I. Sored, campus 
minister and director ol the 
BSU. 

Nored said that he 
wears many different hats" 

at the BSU. and selves as 
basically an overseer to the 
programs and activites of 
the campus group. 

He explained, however, 
that the leadership of the 
BSU is held in the hands of 
the students and he encour- 
ages leadership within the 
organization. 

"We operate on a leader- 
ship council which consists 
of 15 student positions, and 
they are in charge of the 
programming activities of 
the group." Nored said. 
"Throughout the school 
vcar. thev decide what to 
do." 

The BSU has records on 

the MTSL campus dating 
hack to 1949, although 
Nored estimates that the 
ministry has been working 
at MTSL) since the 'ate 
1930s. 

The BSL' movement was 
started nationally in 1921 by 
a group ol Baptist churches 
in Texas to provide lor an 
outlet for the Baptist col- 
leges in the state. 

From there. Nored said, 
tin- organizers decided not 
to limit it to just Baptist 
churches and expand across 
the country. "From there 
the movement spread and 
now we have BSU S on 
1,100 campuses around the 
world,    he said. 

Nored noted that the last 
BSU director is now work- 
ing in Brazil, training Brazi- 
lian nationalists to organize 
ministries on the college 
campuses there. 

The BSU on tin- MTSU 
campus has about a mem- 
bership of about 1(H). 
Nored said. He noted that 
since thev charge no dues 
or lees lor membership, 
that figure is an cstrimalion 
based on the IHNIIIHI nl stu- 
dents   active    in   the   pro- 

Bethann Mc\'ick«T«Stafl" 

MTSU student Kurt Von Schniittou performs in his 
senior recital on Sunday, Oct. 30. He sang a Mozart 
piece and was accompanied on piano by Dr. Bundage. 
Also performing during the recital was Dawana Gudger. 
She sang a Bernstein composition. 

.       . .      .,9.      :       . *l\ 

grams and activities. 
"We have a mailing list 

in which we clout tell 
people to come, hut we in- 
vite them to our activities. 
Nored said. "We have a lot 
ol weekly meetings and 
programs. 

Nored stressed that the 
BSL' is not an organization 
strictly for students of the 
Baptist denomination. 

"That s a common Imst- 
ration we have, Nored 
said. "We're not just for 
Baptists. We open our door 
to anyone and don't try to 
make Baptists out ol any- 
one. 

He said that the main 
puq>ose for the BSU at 
MTSU is to present Christ 
and his claims to the cam- 
pus, and to make |>coplc 
more knowledgeable and 
verbal about their faith. 

Nored noted that the 
BSU has a regular schedule 
each week with an activity 
going on most every day of 
the week, each one differ- 
ent. 

Monday night, the BSU 
has "black student fellow- 
ship night, which features 
a .'35-40 member choir 
Nored said that the choir 
has received several honors 
including winning the- cam- 
pus "All-Sing competition 
for three years straight. 

On two Tuesdavs each 
month the BSU hosts 
TNT," or Tuesday Night 

Together. Nored explained 
that TNT is a variety pro- 
gram that usually features a 
speaker, a singer or a film. 

The- highlight of each 
Wednesday is a program 
called "Noondav. which is 
a short devotional followed 
>v a lunch. 

Nored said that the lunch 

A 

Helen CmaertStaff 
The  BSU  sponsors a program called "Noonday" every Wednesday in which thev 
have a short devotional, followed by a lunch that is provided by local churches. 

out and involve other stu- 
dents, and to get them to 
live- out their Christian faith 
in a natural way," Nored 
said. 

the BSU provides is cooked     gram which sent about 50 
and brought in by "little old 
ladies from the country 
churches. 

Each Thursday is a bible- 
study which is usually led 
bv a student. Nored, or an 
outside speaker. 

Nored said that the ladies 
bring in a large quantity ol 
food which is served lor $2. 
The ladies donate the food, 
so all the nioncv Ironi 
"Noondav goes into a fund 
for the student missions 
fund for the BSU. 

Nored explained that stu- 
dent missions is a program 
in which BSU s across the 
state- raise money to send 
students as missionaries in 
the- slimmer. Thev have 
been sent to locations 
around the world like- the 
I'hillipines. South Korea 
and Isreal to do work for 
the- BSU ministry. 

Last year the- BSU's 
across the state raised more 
than $90,000 for the- pro- 

missionancs around the 
world. The MTSU BSU 
raised $4.2(K) last year, and 
Nored said that this year's 
goal is $5.<XX> 

Missionaries arc- chosen 
bv application, and then 
sent on a ten-week, all-ex- 
pense paid program. Nored 
added that tin- BSL sen- 
sors other summer work 
programs, and several 
spring break mission trips. 

The BSU sent their choir 
to Chicago to sing in the- 
churches   and   the   other 
BSU s around the- area. 
They also had a team go to 
New Orleans to do a week 
of ministry work on the sea- 
port there. 

As for the future, Nored 
said he would like his stu- 
dents get Involved in the 
BSU more-, and to see the 
organization grow. 

Tel like to sec- the- stu- 
dents more willing to reach 

"Too often students have 
impressions in their lives on 
how to live as Christians. 
and  trv   to  live-  that  wav. 
Nored added. 

He said that Christians 
have- a bad enough reputa- 
tion as it is with all the "tele- 
vange-lists" scandals, and 
that sometimes that can af- 
fect the- way a |x-rson feels 
about ( ,'hristiaiis as a whole. 
"So many times if you have 
a bad ex|>eriencc with one 
person, you feel that wav 
about the entire group," he 
said. 

"We want to teach these 
students that Cod created 
each of them unique and 
wants to use- them the- wav 
thev are and to get to know 
them.'" he concluded. 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT* — 

One of the most popular films of the year is the current film at the Keathley University Center Cinema in their 
line of fine fidl entertainment. Comedian John Cleese Joins a host of others for lots of laughs in "A Fish Called 
Wanda." Showtimes at the K.U.C. Cinema are 3:30, 6:00, and 8:30 p.m Ticket prices are $1 for die 3:30 show. 
$1.50 for the 6 p.m. show, and 12 for the 8:30 show. For more information, c^ Student Programming at 898-2551. 

-———— 

Outlets Limited Mall and 103-KDF present a "Hot Air Balloon Extravaganza," this Friday and Saturday, Nov. 4 
U 5, to benefit the Pedriatric Fund of the Middle Tennessee Medical Center. Batey's camera shop is also sponsoring 
a photo contest. Events Friday begin at 4 p.m. with a display of the inflated balloons. For $2, you can take a tethered 
balloon ride, weather and wind permitting. Saturday, the events kick off bright and early at 7 a.m., with the Dawn 
Balloon Race, and continue through 4 p.m. with the Dusk Race. Batey's of Murfreesboro is sponsoring a photo 
contest, which can be entered for $5. For more information, please call 895-4966. 
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Michael terrorizes audiences 
By DAVE CHANDLER 

Staff Writer 

Holidays may come, and 

*     holidays may go, but holi- 
day movies stay around for 
a while... Or something like 

that. 
Such is the case with this 

year's witching flick, aptly 

titled Hallotveen IV 

Jason      Worhees      and 
Freddy Kreuger, yes those 

-      names strike fear into the 
hearts of millions of movie- 
goers. 

But wait, someone else is 
coming hack to regain the 
crown of "l)oogeyman." 

Once again the rxxir folks 
of Haddonfield. fllinois are 

Ireing ordered off the 
streets on the night of Oc- 
tober 31, 1988. 

Why. you ask? Because 
someone's coming home to 
visit his niece, and that 
someone's name is Michael 

Myers. 

Halloween IV: The Re- 
turn of Michael Myers was 

out just in time for all the 
costumed s|*x>ks to file in 
and see Michael in action. 

.ui.l from the looks ol the 
popularity of the first week. 

|*       it will lie around for a while. 

Theatre group 
performing 
at Cheekwood 

From staff reports 
A Tennessee theatre 

troupe, "The Road of 
Johnson City, will perform 
at Cheekwood s Massev 
Auditorium in Nashville on 

Nov. 5, at 7:30 p.m. 

The critically-acclaimed 
ensemble s performance is 
coinciding with the Kim- 
Art s Center's photograph)' 
exhibition entitled, 

"Nashville Babylon: images 
of Fan Fair." 

The group will perform 

an original varietv show 
revue called Echoes and 
Postcards, which presents 

skits and music about the 
folklore, people and cus- 
toms that make Tennessee 

unique and special. 

Admission to the perfor- 
mance is $3 for CheekwcxxJ 

members, and $5 for the 
general public. 

Cheekwtxxl is located 

Iretween Highway 100 and 
Belle Meade Boulevard in 

Nashville. 

For more information, 
contact CheekwtxxJ at 352- 

8632. 

(The movie was the number 
one film at the box-office 
for the week.) 

Halloween IV itself is ex- 
cellent as were the first two. 
and surprisingly does not 

suffer from the fact that 
John Carpenter had no 
hand in the production. 

The movie begins with 
Michael being transported 
from one mental home to 
another. Now try to guess 
what happens... Right! 

Michael escapes from the 

home and begins his jour- 
ney towards Haddonfield. 

Michael Myers is the ul- 

timate horror figure. He is 
unlike Jason, who kills his 

victims in a very grotesque 

manner which involves the 
viewer in the grossness and 
shock value rather than the 
plot. 

He is unlike Freddv, who 
delights in telling jokes to 

the helpless teenagers he 
kills. 

No, no, Michael Myers 

slowlv. silently stalks 
through! the streets, 
doesn't speak, and when he 

(When you see this movie, be prepared 

I 

Now, I won't tell von 

about the plot of the movie 
itself, that would give it 
away, but I will tell you to 
IK- prepared for an excellent 
performance by Donald 
Pleseance as Dr. Loomis. 

When vou see this movie, 
lx- reach/ for those sweaty 
palms — and to IK- scared. 

Why will you In-scared? I'll 
tell vou whv. 

kills someone it is not often 
shown. When it is. however, 
it doesn't get grotesque to 

the point of excess. 

He is mysterious in na- 
ture- and the mask he wears 

is probably the clincher of 
his characater. The I night 
white color of the mask 

stands out clearly in the 
dark parts of the movie. 

'fl >P0WflH?TWyfr>rrflOQsK>OUtmOT^^ 

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS. 
DON'T USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO. ] 

THERE'S STILL TIME 
TO PREPARE 

CLASSES 
STARTING NOV. 15 

__■ 

Sfe/n&y-H 
I LTD. 

TEST PREPARATION SPECIALISTS SMCC f936 
CALL OAYS. EVENINGS & WEEKENDS 

(1/2 mile from Vanderbilt 
2 blocks from I-440) 

383-8638 
292-TEST 

John Carpenter's sole 

contribution to the movie is 
the eerie piano music which 
has   long   been   associated 

with    and   adds   a   lot    to 
Michael Myers persona. 

The repetitous piano 

makes it hard to sit still 
when it begins to play. You 
feel  the need to suddenly 

go to the lobby for a soda 
or popcorn, but you dare 
not go and risk missing a 

minute of the movie. 

If vou liked Halloween I. 
II. hated Halloween III and 

wondered why it wasn't 
called something else, then 
by all means go to see this 

movie. 

Find   out  what   Michael 

has in store for his neice 

Jamie Lloyd, the only sur- 
viving member of the fam- 
ily. Also, pav close attention 

to the details in this movie 
because it's a real shocker. 

Halloween IV The Re- 

turn of Michael Myers is 

rated "R" and currently 
showing at the Carmike 6 

in Murfreesboro. 

114 Baird Lane 

BEER BASH $5 
TONITE 9-1 

w/ Hebe Jebes 

JADE 
FRIDAY   Import nite — $1.25 

SATURDAY BAND — TBA 
Domestic longnecks — $1.00 

CLASSIFIEDS- 
SERVICES 

WORDSON PAPER —Theses 

dissertations, term papers, 

manuscripts. letters, resumes — 

umrlhjng t\-|*-.l — in English. 

Spanish. Ktrmii til ( pel man (.'.ill 

459-204 i Pickup.mil delivery on 

campus 

ADOPTION    HAPPII.i   MAR- 
RIED.  Im.in. i.ill \   sc.tllc l.ll, 

wishes to adopt ,i healths ml.int. 

We can pmvklr a muni home, 
until .i stimulating environment 

anil lots ol love   Will- ISII.IIIII.I1 

alilc staving IH.UH- ami caring for 
tins hairy I ainhilciilial arrange- 
ments. K\i>cuscs paid Plcasecall 
■ mi lawyer collect anvtimc. <406t 
2KH-7I0U   A149 

\IA \\( ED WORD PRO- 

CESSING      1 II.S.S    imcludin". 

FOEDobl i. Disscrtat s Term 

Papers, Manuscripts Craminati- 

cal Editing. (.'asset!.• Transcrip- 

tion   ( )r I'^in.il  I 4-tti-ls in Volume 

< aill 895-2326 

IIII-: BOCKS AND CRAFTS 

SHOP Crystals — Jcwclrv 'all 

rand made — USEDCLOTH- 
IN(. (laundcr.-d ami dr.- 

(leaned, reailv to wvarl — Rocks 

— Cmlts — Treasures and Traslt 

— On Main Str.-ct in 11. 11 Buck 

le.  TN   6l5-3o9-6S67   Open  7 

days a week 9-5   Alter hours Iry 

appointment.    "We'll    gha*   vim 

nicks as lag as diamonds." 

ADOPT   CHILDLESS.   LOV- 
INC couple wislx-s to .nlupt IM-W- 

lioni Our hearts arc real Inn", out 

for that special soim-one to km- 

Mi-dical and legal cx|x-nscs pan I 

(.oiilidcnti.il Call collect. Slx-ny 

& Bol> (718) 646-3005 

SERVICES 

RAYMEK BROTHERS CLASS 
TTNTINC.   Mow  open in Mui- 
li.esU.ro      161 I     \ W     Broad 

i N.-\t to Busters Place) Call lor 

Ir.-e eslmiate We also liasc as ail 

al.lc a large seli-ction ol 

windshield letters in mam dlO.-l- 

clil letter slvles .mil color* Oft 

M.III I- -I price then .all iis All 

mat im.miatc.-d. C all NU5-TINT 

I S4»>S' 

HELP WANTED 

IIMI 

FOR RENT 

UIBONEREBBi PROPER 

TIES H96-4470 Luxurious Liv- 

ing to lattlget Priced   7 (Imu. 

l>N.ltli.lis     - I'*     I-'IIH.I     Plans 

Studio $260 —   I BB *2SO-*3-MI 

2BBS27II-S45I1-     1 HR $4(>(> 

<  all us li.i \OIII apailuiciit needs 

Bring tins .ill  in  lot   259J   nil de 

|«isits through 12  II SH 

ROOMMATE WANTED  Male 

or I.-male to sliarc 3 IM-.II.MIUI. 2 

liatll liouse. Four mil.-s liom 

campus Waslicr/drver 

privileges      Plenty     ol     pnvacs 

Bent  SIHIMMI   S9(>-17<l   alter 5 

I""   
HELP WANTED 

VEED MONEY COB COL 

LECE' Would tS.Om help pay 

lor your education-' It's alt |s.irt 

ol tin- n.-vv (.1 Bill lor all new 

eligible Armv National (aiard 

uiemlN-rs. To get more informa- 

tion contact. Sergeant Dale 

Eaton at 355-3686. or Sergeant 

Bills Franklin at 355-3677. 

OPPOBTUNITY IN THE 

TRAVEL industry-' The No I 

college tour o|X-rator is l<H>kmg 

lor an elJicicnt. res|Xinsil»le. and 

or^ani/i-d campus representative 

to market a Spring Break tripon- 

campiis ham lice tnp 

good commissiiiHs while gaillNIg 

"Meat l.usuiess e\|X-n'-nc." Kor 

mine iiilonii.itli.il call l-SOO-'l-W- 

4 UHI 

l.iril.K     CAESARS     PART- 

TIME positions a\allal.le   Klcsi 

die lioius .mil a Inn atmosphere 

Assistant   iiiaua^cmciit   jmsitii.us 

also IMM1I MiirlreeslM.io 

\ash\illeand f'lauklin Koi more 

luloi mati.iu contact \'i.k i.- 

ll.m.l. n 7SI SSIK) 

SPBI\(.        BREAK        TOUR 

PUoMOIIB'KSt OBI 

KiM-rgetM- [M-ISOII.   M/F    to take 

sii;., ups I... our FLORIDA and/ 

..I sol  III  PADRE tours   We 

turn ish all materials lot a su. - 

ccsslul pioiiiiitiiin <.iMMlpa\ and 

Inn (all Campus Mark.-tuii' at 

l-S(IO-777-227<l 

SIIDKNI      NEEDED     TO 

POST aihei-tlsnii; materials on 

campus l.ullctiii I-MIIK Work 

own hours with gtKtd |fc.\ l>-av.- 

name phone. \eai and school 

name with   4(14    S7 1-'J()42 

FOR SALE 

OABACE   SALE    NOV    4.5.6 

'114   Bra.lwill.    Bd    and   Teiin 

BK.I l)esit;ner      clothes       .mil 

shoes. TV.  radio. IMMHVS and hits   i 

more. H a.m.-H p.m. 

1967   CIIEVBOLF.T   PICKl P j 

lor sale.  350 3-s|X-.il   For more   • 

inloniiatlou call 529-2937 alter 6 

p.m. sveeknights. 

TWIN       M.MTBKSS      COM-  I 

PLKTK S69 99  Wat.-rl»d arm-  i 

plete any SIM- S149 99  ExcvlU-nt 

jpiarante«-s.     Frc-<-    clelivi-rv    in 

Murln-.-slH.ro  H93-((2h7. 
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COMICS 
BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 

Bv CHRIS SMITJI     - 

NH 

cuieeep    \ 
BWteALS    ) 

~-^8 

*v 

Mt&Q 
'«£ 

auovia cannot ■■ sovtrriHG 
HUE amN6UI5HERS/tr ), 
ui T*ru>R m me 

eeTTYFORP CeNTEK. 

■<.    I\)ff O T<5    3oi^ 
A Q><loo9 u->rrH A 

J WHO HELP People. 

69'd.noAL.   A^O 

\OI«.££TIOAJ! 

THEM   DEFENSIVE   BUCKALOOS by G. Lisa Figg 

m4yeex_ue»sje  ■5»<-WV"£<>PMRE;WI4 TIF 

™***^   I L**U  UM. CMP 

P. S. A. by Ike 

It's easier to ask 
forjliveness 
lli.in to ask 
permission 

RfflSEglZftl 

EJULILJ   QBUrJ 

ONE DAy, FR£D M£T SO/tUTONE WHO 
UAS NOT AflUSED Bj HIS 'SMAUrHENtJOKES. 

(5r<M&u>ortl' (jaf?2^anion^ 
1 2 3 4 

1 
5 

6 

' 1 ' 9 10 11 

12 

■ " 

P 
15 

■ 
25 P 

18 

r 19 

29 

„ 23 

■ U 

33 P 
1 

28 

36 

* 

30 31 

32 

39 40 

35 

1 45 46 

38 

■ 
50 51 

41 - 

P 54 

47 
" 

52 

■ 55 s.. ■ 

I. I.argrsl roallaeal 
5. Direction labor.] 
I. Diploma. > 

12. Qalel; aol «orktag 
U. Rait 
14. Von larcaak) 
15. Daw 
16. Hoiuc ovcraaagiags 
II. Girl's name 
19. News agcary (abbr.) 
20. <;ial 
21. Behold 
23. Soatbrra stale (abbr.) 
24. Real 
2*. Negro Irtbe 
21. Scope 
21   Plaate briefly 
3*. south.™ Male (abbr.I 
32. Bel 
33. Saaack 
34. Asaocialkm (abbr.) 
35. I'rrpann. (oil b.ll 
3*. Dtrecl soatrlklag 
J7. Ugkl ilagen 
31. Tien 
40. Cosapsrlety tnae 
41. hgypllaa saa god 
43. MuUc.l aolr 
44. I emak aaffh 
45. Geetfc (abbr.) 
47. Caaartlaa ol pa— ' 
4*. Lenace preparalloa 
51. Uea 
52. Sealhira Mate 
55. To the iaesdr 
54. Pajactfea (abbr. > 

57. Able la gala eatry 

DOWN 

1. Kegloa 
2. Water alrcran 
3. Skilled persoa Isal i 
4. Near 
5. Make happy 
6. Cealral pan of cbarrb 
7. Female sheep 
I. small asaa'i mltlah . 
9. surprised eipreaaoa 
10. Skake .loleail> 
II. Caaaed riak 
16. Al real 
17. Hit 
20. Wkse 
22. Top 
25. (.o la 
26    small portloa 
27. Take small qaaalMy 
2». Rodeal 
29. Fatally Mgkied 
31. Pica* pest 

33 Male proaoaa 
34 43.540 a*, reel 
36   Masked by inns 
37. Better Ibaa 
39. Derived or roaasag from 
40. Gaar 
41. Wife of a rajab 
42. Al aaotker lime 
44. Daah 
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